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No. 1998-110

AN ACT

SB 1372

Relatingto theunlawful dispositionof motor vehicles;andproviding penalties.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
This actshall be known andmay be cited as the Motor Vehicle Chop

ShopandIllegally ObtainedandAltered PropertyAct.
Section2. Definitions.

The following wordsand phraseswhenused in this actshall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Chop shop.” Any building, lot or otherpremiseswhere one or more
persons engage in altering, destroying, disassembling, dismantling,
reassembling,storingor possessingany motorvehicleor motorvehiclepart
known by suchpersonor personsto be illegally obtainedin orderto either:

(1) alter,counterfeit,deface,destroy,disguise,falsify, forge,obliterate
or removethe identification, including the vehicle identificationnumber
of the motor vehicleor motorvehicle part, in order to misrepresentthe
identity of the motor vehicle or motor vehicle part or to preventthe
identificationof the motor vehicleor motorvehiclepart: or

(2) sell or disposeof the motorvehicleor motorvehiclepart.
“Motor vehicle.” A vehiclewhich is self-propelledexceptonewhich is

propelled solely by human power or by electric power obtained from
overheadtrolley wires but not operatedupon rails.

“Person.” A natural person, firm, coparinership, association or
corporation.

“Vehicle identificationnumber.” A combinationof numeralsor letters,or
both, which themanufacturerassignsto avehiclefor identificationpurposes
or, in theabsenceof amanufacturerassignednumber,whichtheDepartment
of Transportationassignsto a vehicle for identificationpurposes.
Section3. Owning, operatingor conductingachop shop;penalty.

Any personwhoknowingly:
(1) owns,operatesor conductsachopshop;or
(2) transports,sells,transfers,purchasesor receivesany motorvehicle

or motor vehiclepart that was illegally obtainedeither to or from achop
shopcommitsafelony of theseconddegreeand,upon conviction,shall
be sentencedto imprisonmentfor not more thanten yearsor afine of not
more than$100,000,or both.
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Section4. Alteredor illegally obtainedproperty;penalty.
(a) Alteration or destructionof vehicle identification number.—Any

personwhoalters,counterfeits,defaces,destroys,disguises,falsifies,forges,
obliteratesor removesa vehicle identification numberwith the intent to
concealor misrepresenttheidentity or preventtheidentificationof amotor
vehicleor motorvehiclepart commitsa felony of thethird degreeand,upon
conviction,shallbe sentencedto imprisonmentfor notmorethansevenyears
or afine of not more than$50,000,or both.

(b) Disposition of vehicle.—Any person who purchases,receives,
disposes,sells,transfersor possessesamotor vehicle or motor vehiclepart
with knowledgethatthe vehicle identification numberof themotor vehicle
or motor vehicle part has been altered,counterfeited,defaced,destroyed,
disguised,falsified, forged,obliteratedor removedwith theintent toconceal
or misrepresenttheidentity or preventthe identificationof a motorvehicle
or motor vehicle part commits a felony of the third degreeand, upon
conviction,shall besentencedto imprisonmentfor not morethansevenyears
or afine of not morethan$50,000,or both.
Section5. Exceptions.

(a) Scrapprocessor.—Theprovisionsof section 3 shall not apply to a
motorvehiclescrapprocessorwhoin thenormallegalcourseof businessand
in good faith processesa motorvehicleor motor vehicle partby crushing,
compactingor othersimilar methods,providedthatanyvehicleidentification
numberis not removedfrom themotorvehicleor motorvehiclepartprior to
or during any suchprocessing.

(b) Repairof vehicle.—Theprovisionsof section3 do not prohibit the
removalof a vehicleidentificationnumberplate from a vehiclepart thatis
damagedwhen such removal is necessaryfor proper repair or matching
identificationof areplacementvehiclepart,butsuchremovalis only allowed
if thepropermatchingvehicleidentificationnumberplateis immediatelyand
properly securedto therepairedor replacementpart.
Section6. Presumptions.

(a) Vehicles.—Any person or personswho transport, sell, transfer,
purchase,possessor receiveany motor vehicleor motor vehiclepart upon
which the vehicle identification number has been altered,counterfeited,
defaced,destroyed.disguised.falsified,forged,obliteratedor removedor who
fails to keep,possessor producethe recordsrequiredto be kept,possessed
or producedfor the motor vehicle or motor vehicle part pursuantto 75
Pa.C.S.§ 6308 (relating to investigationby police officers) shall beprima
facie evidenceundersection3 of thatperson’sor persons’knowledgethatthe
motor vehicleor motorvehiclepartwas illegally obtained.

(b) Policereport.—Apolice report which indicatesthat amotor vehicle
or motor vehiclepartwas reportedto police to be in astolenstatusat the
time it waspossessedshallbeprimafacieevidencethatthemotorvehicleor
motor vehiclepart was possessedwithoutpermissionof the owner.
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Section 7. Lossof propertyrights to Commonwealth.
(a) Forfeituresgenerally.—Thefollowing shallbesubjectto forfeiture to

the Commonwealth,andno propertyright shall exist in them:
(1) Any tool, implementor instrumentality,including,but not limited

to, amotorvehicleor motorvehiclepart,usedor possessedin connection
with any violation of this act.

(2) All materials,productsandequipmentof any kindwhich areused
or intendedfor usein violation of this act.

(3) All books, records,microfilm, tapesanddatawhich are usedor
intendedfor usein violation of thisact.

(4) All money, negotiableinstruments,securitiesor other things of
valueusedor intendedto beusedto facilitateanyviolation of thisact and
all proceedstraceableto any transactionsin violation of this act.

(5) All real property used or intendedto be used to facilitate any
violation of this act,including structuresor other improvementsthereon
andincluding any right, title andinterestin the whole or any lot or tract
of land and any appurtenancesor improvementswhich are used or
intendedto be usedin any manlier or part to commitor to facilitate the
commissionof a violation of this act.
(b) Exceptions.—

(1) No propertyshall be forfeitedunder this section,to the extentof
the interestof an owner,by reasonof any act or omissionestablishedby
the owner to havebeencommittedor omittedwithout the knowledgeor
consentof thatowner.

(2) No valid lien or encumbranceon real propertyshall besubjectto
forfeitureor impairmentunderthisparagraph.A lien which is fraudulent
or intendedto avoid forfeiture under this sectionshall be invalid.
(c) Processandseizure.—Propertysubjectto forfeitureunderthisactmay

be seizedby the law enforcementauthorityuponprocessissuedby acourt
of common pleas having jurisdiction over the property. Seizurewithout
processmay be madeif:

(1) theseizureis incidentto anarrestor asearchwarrantor inspection
pursuantto 75 Pa.C.S.§ 6308(relatingto investigationby policeofficers)
or any otheradministrativeinspection:

(2) the propertysubject to seizurehasbeenthe subjectof a proper
judgment in favor of the Commonwealthin a criminal injunction or
forfeiture proceedingunder thisact:

(3) thereis probablecauseto believethatthepropertyis dangerousto
healthor safety;or

(4) thereis probablecauseto believethatthe propertyhasbeenused
or is intendedto be usedin violation of this act.
(d) Seizurewithoutprocess.—Intheeventseizurewithoutprocessoccurs

asprovidedin thisact,proceedingfor theissuancethereofshallbe instituted
forthwith.
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(e) Custodyof property.—Propertytakenor detainedunderthis section
thaIl not be subjectto replevinbut is deemedto be in thecustodyof thelaw
enforcementauthority,subjectonly to theordersanddecreesof thecourtof
commonpleashavingjurisdiction overthe forfeitureproceedingsandof the
district attorneyor the Office of Attorney General.Whenpropertyis seized
under this act, thelaw enforcementauthorityshall placethepropertyunder
sealandeither:

(1) removethe property to a place designatedby it; or
(2) requirethat thedistrict attorneyor the Office of Attorney General

take custodyof thepropertyandremoveit to an appropriatelocation for
dispositionin accordancewith law.
(f) Use of property held in custody.—Wheneverproperty is forfeited

under this act,theproperty shall be transferredto the custodyof thedistrict
attorney if the law enforcementauthority seizing the propertyhas local or
countyjurisdiction or the Office of AttorneyGeneralif the law enforcement
authorityseizingthepropertyhasStatewidejurisdiction. Thedistrictattorney
or theOffice of Attorney General,whereappropriate,may:

(1) Retain theproperty for official use.
(2) Sell any forfeitedpropertywhich is not requiredto be destroyed

by law andwhich is not harmful to thepublic, but theproceedsfrom any
suchsaleshall be usedto pay all properexpensesof theproceedingfor
forfeitureandsale.includingexpensesof seizure,maintenanceof custody,
advertisingandcourtcosts.Thebalanceof theproceedsshallbedealtwith
in accordancewith subsections(g) and(h).
(g) Use of cash,propertyor proceedsof property.—Cashor proceedsof

forfeitedpropertytransferredto the custodyof the district attorneypursuant
to subsection(1) shallbeplacedin the operatingfund of the countyin which
the district attorney is elected. The appropriate county authority shall
immediately releasefrom the operating fund, without restriction, a like
amountfor the useof the district attorneyin enforcing the criminal laws of
thisCommonwealth.The entity havingbudgetarycontrol shall not anticipate
future forfeitures or proceedstherefromin adoptionand approvalof the
budgetfor the district attorney.

(h) Distribution of propertyamonglaw enforcementauthorities.—Ifboth
Stateandmunicipal law enforcementauthoritiesweresubstantiallyinvolved
in effecting the seizure,the court having jurisdiction over the forfeiture
proceedingsshall equitably distribute the property betweenthe district
attorneyand the Office of Attorney General.

(i) Annual audit of forfeited property.—lt shall be the responsibilityof
everycountyin thisCommonwealthto provide,throughthecontroller,board
of auditors or other appropriateauditor andthe district attorney,an annual
audit of all forfeitedpropertyandproceedsobtainedunderthis section.The
audit shall not be madepublic but shall be submittedto the Office of
Attorney General.Thecountyshallreport all forfeitedpropertyandproceeds
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obtainedunder this section and the disposition thereof to the Office of
Attorney Generalby September30 of eachyear.

(j) Annual report: confidential information regarding property.—The
Office of Attorney General shall annually submit a report to the
Appropriations and Judiciary Committees of the Senate and to the
AppropriationsandJudiciaryCommitteesof the Houseof Representatives,
specifying the forfeited property or proceedsthereof obtainedunder this
section.The report shall give an accountingof all proceedsderivedfrom the
saleof forfeitedpropertyandthe usemadeof unsoldforfeited property.The
Office of AttorneyGeneralshalladoptproceduresandguidelinesgoverning
thereleaseof informationby thedistrict attorneyto protecttheconfidentiality
of forfeitedpropertyor proceedsusedin ongoingenforcementactivities.

(k) Proceedsandappropriations.—Theproceedsor futureproceedsfrom
forfeited property under this act shall be in addition to any appropriation
madeto the Office of Attorney General.
Section8. Procedurewith respectto seizedproperty subject to liens and

rights of lienholders.
(a) General procedure.—The proceedings for the forfeiture or

condemnationof property,the saleof which is providedfor under thisact,
shallbe in rem in which the Commonwealthshall be theplaintiff and the
property the defendant.The PennsylvaniaRules of Civil Procedureshall
apply to all forfeitureproceedingsbroughtunder thisact. A petition shallbe
filed in the courtof commonpleasof thejudicial district wheretheproperty
is located,verified by oathor affirmation of an officer or citizen, containing
the following:

(1) A descriptionof the propertyseized.
(2) A statementof thetime andplacewhereseized.
(3) The owner, if known.
(4) Thepersonor personsin possession,if known.
(5) An allegationthatthe property is subjectto forfeiturepursuantto

section 7 and an avermentof material facts upon which the forfeiture
actionis based.

(6) A prayer for an order of forfeiture that thepropertybe adjudged
forfeited to the Commonwealthand condemnedand be orderedsold
accordingto law unlesscausebe shownto the contrary,
(b) Notice to property owners.—Acopy of the petition requiredunder

subsection(a) shallbe servedpersonallyorby certified mail on theowneror
uponthepersonor personsin possessionatthetime of theseizure.Thecopy
shall haveendorsedanoticeas follows:

To the claimantof within describedproperty: You arerequiredto file
an answerto this petition, setting forth your title in and right to
possessionof saidpropertywithin 30 daysfrom the servicehereof,and
you arealsonotified that, if you fail to file saidanswer,a decreeof
forfeitureand condemnationwill be enteredagainstsaidproperty.
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Thenoticeshallbesignedby theAttorneyGeneral,DeputyAttorneyGeneral,
district attorney,deputydistrict attorneyor assistantdistrictattorney.

(c) Substitutenotice.—If theownerof the property is unknownor there
was no personin possessionof the property whenseizedor if the owneror
such person or personsin possessionat the timeof the seizurecannotbe
personallyservedor locatedwithin thejurisdictionof thecourt, noticeof the
petition shall be given by the Commonwealththroughan advertisementin
only onenewspaperof generalcirculation publishedin thecountywherethe
property was seizedonce a week for two successiveweeks. No other
advertisementof any sort shall be necessary,any other law to the contrary
notwithstanding.The noticeshall containastatementof the seizureof the
propertywith adescriptionof thepropertyandtheplaceanddateof seizure
andshall directany claimantsto theproperty to file a claimon or beforea
dategiven in thenotice,whichdate shall not be lessthan 30 daysfrom the
date of the first publication. If no claims are filed within 30 days of
publication,thepropertyshall summarily forfeit to the Commonwealth.

(d) Propertyownersnot in jurisdiction.—Forpurposesof this section,the
owneror othersuchpersoncannotbe found in thejurisdiction of the court
if:

(1) A copy of the petition is mailedto the last known addressby
certified mail andis returnedwithout a delivery.

(2) A personalserviceisattemptedoncebut cannotbemadeatthelast
known address.

(3) A copy of the petition is left atthe last known address.
(e) Notice automaticallywaived.—Thenoticeprovisionsof this section

areautomaticallywaivedwhentheowner,withoutgoodcause,fails to appear
in courtin responseto asubpoenaon theunderlyingcriminal charges.Forty-
five days after such a failure to appear, if good causehas not been
demonstrated,thepropertyshall summarily forfeit to the Commonwealth.

(I) Preservationof thepropertysubject to forfeiture.—Uponapplication
of the Commonwealth,thecourt may enterarestrainingorderor injunction,
requirethe executionof a satisfactoryperformancebond or take anyother
action to preservethe availability of property describedin section 7 for
forfeiture underthis sectioneither:

(1) upon the filing of an information or an indictment charginga
violation of this act for which criminal forfeiture may be orderedunder
this actandalleging that theproperty with respectto which the order is
soughtwould be subjectto forfeiture; or

(2) prior to the filing of suchan indictment or information if, after
notice to personsappearingto havean interest in the property and an
opportunityfor ahearing,the court determinesthat:

(i) There is asubstantialprobability thatthe Commonwealthwill
prevail on the issueof forfeitureandthatfailure to entertheorderwill
resultin thepropertybeingdestroyed,removedfrom thejurisdiction of
the court or otherwisemadeunavailablefor forfeiture.
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(ii) The needto preservetheavailability of theproperty throughthe
entry of the requestedorder outweighs the hardshipon any party
againstwhom the orderis to be entered.

However,an order enteredpursuantto thissubsectionshall be effective for
not more than90 daysunlessextendedby thecourtfor good causeshownor
unlessanindictmentor informationdescribedin paragraph(1) hasbeenfiled.

(g) Temporaryrestrainingorder.—Atemporaryrestrainingorder under
subsection(1) maybeentereduponapplicationof theCommonwealthwithout
noticeor opportunityforahearingwhenaninformationor indictmenthasnot
yet beenfiled with respectto thepropertyif theCommonwealthdemonstrates
that thereis probablecauseto believethatthepropertywith respectto which
the order is soughtwould be subject to forfeiture under this actand that
provision of notice will jeopardizethe availability of the property for
forfeiture. Suchatemporaryordershall expire not more thantendaysafter
the date on which it is enteredunlessextendedfor good causeshown or
unlessthe party againstwhom it is enteredconsentsto an extensionfor a
longer period. A hearingrequestedconcerningan order enteredunder this
subsectionshall be held at the earliest possible time and prior to the
expirationof the temporaryorder.

(h) Hearingregardingproperty;rulesofevidence.—Thecourtmayreceive
andconsiderata hearingheldpursuantto subsections(1) or (g) evidenceand
information thatwouldbe inadmissibleunder the rulesof evidence.

(i) Hearingtime set.—Uponthe filing of aclaim for thepropertysetting
forth aright of possession,thecaseshallbedeemedatissue,andatimeshall
be fixed for the hearing.

(j) Owner’s burden of proof.—At the time of the hearing, if the
Commonwealth producesevidence that the property in question was
unlawfully used,possessedor otherwisesubjectto forfeitureundersection6,
the burdenshall be upon the claimantto show:

(1) That theclaimantis the ownerof the property or theholder of a
chattelmortgageor contractof conditionalsale thereon.

(2) That theclaimantlawfully acquiredthe property.
(3) That it was not unlawfully usedor possessedby the claimant. In

the event that it shall appearthat the property was unlawfully used or
possessedby a person other than the claimant, then the claimantshall
show that theunlawful useor possessionwas without his knowledgeor
consent.Such absenceof knowledgeor consentmustbereasonableunder
thecircumstancespresented.
(k) Court-orderedrelease of property.—If a person claiming the

ownershipof or right of possessionto or claiming to be the holder of a
chattel mortgageor contract of conditional sale upon the property, the
dispositionof which is providedfor in this section,prior to the salepresents
apetition to thecourt allegingover the property lawful ownership,right of
possession,a lien or reservationof title and if, upon public hearing,due
noticeof which havingbeengiven to theOffice of Attorney Generalor the
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district attorney, the claimantshall prove by competentevidence to the
satisfactionof the court thatthe property was lawfully acquired,possessed
andusedby him or, it appearingthatthe propertywas unlawfully usedby a
person other than the claimant, that the unlawful use was without the
claimant’s knowledge or consent, then the court may order the property
returnedor deliveredto theclaimant.Such absenceof knowledgeor consent
mustbereasonableunderthecircumstancespresented.Otherwise,it shallbe
retainedfor official useor sold in accordancewith section7(1).
Section9. Effective date.

This act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The24th dayof November,A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


